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Ibe  Adventists ore conductinj.' 
their meetings in the English lan
guage this week, and the firey elo- 
cjue’.ee of the reverend gentlemen 
Stb'irning messages ot truth into 
the lnait> of our people which will 
BO doubt take root and produce u 
crop of dissension anil subjects for 
difl< ussion for many a long winter 
evening. This Sunday business 
seems to be it source of much worri- 
msnt to some good people they 
want to know which day the Cre 
ator rested and which day he wants 
US to rest and fall tlown before him 
in adoration. They believe, and 
rigbtl.v that C.od Almighty should 
have his choice in days for us to 
worship him so long as the Ifevil 
has us the other six, and we have 
noticed that some of those who 
woiked hardest for (¡oil on Sunday 
worked harder for the Devil the 
other six tints to keep the ipiestion 
equalled.

Pow we hope these people may 
be able to put forth some good seed 
that shall bear much fruit regard
less of the day and the mere name 
of their sect. What a shame to our 
civilization that our young men will 
walk by this tabernacle of thought, 
this temple of learning consecrated 
to the saving of souls and teaching 
the way to a higher nobler lib', 
what a shame that they will not 
stop and listen to the teachings 
heie promulgated, but will puss on 
info the darkness of their o*vn ig 
norance

Ah, young mini open wide the 
doors of youi intellect and diink 
ire in the ton ui mi 
ways and everywhere it be in the 
maguificance of a stone columned 
church that cost millions, or in the 
lov lv tent d tabernacle of our 
Adventist brethren Aurora Bo- 
xerlis

Reduced Summer Excursion Kates
Ou and alter June 1, 15fo6, the 

Southern Pacific, in connection 
with the -Corvaliis & Ivasteru rail
road, will have on sale round tiip 
tickets from points on their lines to 
Newport, Vmpiina and Detroit at 
very low lutes, good for return un
til October 10, i9o6

Three-day tickits to Newport 
and Yaquinu, good going Satur 
days and returning Mondays, are 
also on sale Rom all Kast Side 
points, Poi tlund to Kugene, inclu 
give, and from all West Side points, 
enabling people to visit, their fami
lies and spend Sunday at the sea
side.

Season tickets from all East Side 
points, l ’oitland to Eugene, inclu- 
Bive, and from all West Side points, 
are also on sale to Detroit at very 
low tntes with stop-over privileges 
at Mill city or any point eaNt, en 
aiding tomists to visit the Santiain 
and Hsitenbiish Hot Springs in the 
Cascade niwuntaiiiM, which can be 
reached in one day.

Season tickets will be good for 
return from all points until Oetolar 
io. Three-day tickets will be good 
going Saturdays and returning 
Mondays only. Tickets from Port
land and vicinity will be good for 
return via the Hast or West Side at, 
option of pissenger. Tickets from 
Eugene and vicinity will be good 
going via th>‘ Lebanon Springfield 
blanch it desired. Baggage on 
Newport tickets checked through to 
Newport; on Yaiptina tickets to Ya 
quina only. Sunday excursions to 
Newport on the C Id. will b gin 
June toih or 17th and run every 
Sunday thereafter leaving Albany 
fit 7:^0 a. in ; leave Corvallis S a. 
O’

S. P. trains connect with the 0 
& Ii. at Albany and Corvallis for 
Yaqiiiua ami Ncw|mit Trains on 
the i .V K lor IMroit will leave 
Albany lit i do a m. enabling tom 
itts to the Hot Springs to reach 
there the same dav. Trains fiom 
and to Corvyillis connect with all 
Jiast Sid • tiiiins oil llieS. P.
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Kates from Cottage (Jrov 
Newport $G, to  ̂a<|ttina $(i

The reason that the end lines ot 
n lode claim must 
that if they were 
verge the claimant would have an 
i ver increasing lineal extent, of the 
vein as ti vies ends.

Sawmills are Active.
Addison Bros., near Eorane, at 

the head of the Siuslaw valpy, are 
running to full capacity with or 
ders ahead as long as the roads 
will permit them to haul.

Chapman Bros., at Divide, have 
moved their mill from the Albert 
Chapman place to the Frank Chap
man ylace and are running it to full 
capacity, cutting ties and side 
lumber.

(1 P. Miller moved his mill from 
Veatch Creek to Divide and is cut
ting out a small bunch of timber 
for Dominion Perini, which be ex 
pects will take bim another month, 
when he will move the mill to 
the Eindstrom timber, which will 
give him two or three years’ cut
ting.

Philip Hold, Cottage Grove, is 
now installing u mill at Curtin and 
expects to be running by the last 
of this month He will cut 25,000 
teet per ‘lay, He has all the orders 
on hand that lie can take care of f o 
some mouths to cotne.

W. C Shortridge, who is now op 
ending I ho Wallace mill 011 the 
Coast Fork river, is finishing up 
what orders lie has on hand, pre
paring to overhaul his mill and put 
it into shape to cut 25,000 leet per 
day.

J. B. Rouse haa ove,hauled tin- 
Coast Fork mid and increased the 
cut to about 25,ooo leet p c  day 
He has all the orders on limn! that 
he cun take care of for H o m e  months 
to come.

McKibben Bros., Dorena, have 
b eu shut down for two weeks, 

of knowledge al making changes in their mill. They 
expect to start up this week and 
from now on will turn out from 15,
000 to 20,000 feet per day.

Frank Taylor, ot Divide, is now
running steadily, but is short ou 
teams to haul lumber to the truck. 
He expects however, to gft all I lie 
teams needed as soon as h nr vest is 
over. He contemplates some im 
provements in his mill to increase 
the capacity as aoon as he can spare 
the time to shut it down, prices anil 
business being too good at the pres
ent tune

A. ly. Shiera has started up his 
new mill at Kreweou and is cutting 
lS.ooo fett per day, with plenty of 
orders to keep him running steadily 
for some months.

J H. Chambers, of Cottage 
Grove, is running the mill at Alca 
steadily, cutting 40,000 to 50,000 
feet per day. He has been some
what shoit of logs lately being de
layed waiting for a donkey engine.

The Wildwood Lumber Com
pany's mill at Wildwood is being 
overhauled uud made ready to start 
up. '1'iie interests formerly held 
by Mr. Hcngen have been pur 
chased by Dunn A Johnson. They 
expect to cut 25,000 to Jo,000 fe< t 
per day us soon as they have the 
machinery, now ordered, installed.

¡Star Mill Company anil Taylor 
A Son’s mill of Star, ate both tun
ning to full capacity; also the 
Chambers’ Lumber Company, of 
Dorena, Mr. Bussell, uf that com
pany, being now on the ground.

Doolittle Bros, it Bales nave pin 
chased a new engine and boiler for 
the Doolittle Bios.’ mill expect t<> 
start up in the next few days under 
the title of Ccrro Gordo Lumber 

I Company, of Dorena.
It is reliably reported that some 

| parties from Aberdeen, Wash, and 
J. I. Jones, ol this city contemplate 
putting in a good-sized mill on the 
Jones’ fish pond in Cottage Grove. 
We uuderstuud that the details 
have all beou closed and it all 
hinges on the railroad company 
putting a s & itch into the t imber 

The Brown Lumber Company, of 
Cottage Grove, has been shut down 
tot some tiim during the last month 
on account • »1 logs. They pur
chased adoi.i.ev about anioiitli ago, 
« tin Ii they ate anxiously awaiting, 
as 1 hey expect when they get it to 
have power ei miglt to keep item
1 o lining.

The I’nge Lumber Cotepuiv, 
Drain, at*' now iiiut.ieg Mi p( 1 
kins, formerly of tli d mill Imving 
sold his interests, eonlt tnplules 
building a small mill at out two 
miles from Drain.

L. C. Mowery, of California, has 
purchased the K. 1!. Spangeuberg 
mill at Youcalla and will increase 

I the capacity to Jo,000 feet by add 
be paralell is ¡ng another boiler. Either a Hume 
Mowed t" d i -1 or cable system will be installed to 

bring the lumber to the railroad.
All the mills in this vicinity are 

smnved under with orders, and, 
with promise of a car-shortage 1 
would not cate to prophesy what the 
result will be in sixty days. — Tim 
horman
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The illustration presents xvhut xve 
consider u typical dairy form for a bull. 
It Is about as fur removed from the ac
cepted "beef form’’ as it is possible- to 
g**t Of course "form” must approve it
self by “performance,”  not necessarily 
In any particular ease, but generally 
und to the conviction of open minded, 
Intelligent Judges. It is our contention 
and has been for years that the ‘ ‘dairy 
form” lias thus approved itself, and as 
the days and years go by the evidence 
to this effect is constantly accumulat
ing. The present Illustration, with the 
record of the Hidmnl it represents. Is an 
Instance of this character.

Hector Marigold, although less than 
six years old, lias six tested daughters 
to ids credit with records ranging from 
4X.r> pounds of butter fat in twenty-one 
days to 10.2 pounds and ld.u pounds lu

RAISING CHICKS.
i l o x v  t o  M a k e  it l l r . i o t l e r  O u t  t if  a n  

O l d  l - i t e k l n i -  l u t e .
Those who prefer the artificial rneth 

od of raising chicks can make a brood- 
er out of an old packing case which 
x\ ill accommodate tifty chicks at a cosl 
of about a dollar. Such a la . >dt.*r has 
given excellent re ults at one of tht 
experiment stations xvli u used in 0 
sited or colony house in-tails of con j 
Ktruetlon of a brooder of t! ' 'ml an 
shown in the illustrati a. ! ixvei
section of the brooder, xv. taint
the lump for heating, is . 1 lire« '

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal £ 
always ready.

Our Refrigerator
is the finest in Oregon.

Fresh Fish each Tuesday and Friday.
See our plant, everything new and up-to-date.

J. H. Bartels $  Co. - 'P h on e  
Main 8 3 .
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JE RSE Y m i l . l i  HUCTOB M A R IG O LD .

even days and is the sire of sixty other 
very promising heifers and heifer 
call ev

il is present weight is 1,740 pounds, 
a id  in this respect as well as in dairy 
polen y lie is a good representation ct 
die recent and present trend among 
American Jersey breeders for greater 
size.

Ilis breeding also tends to confirm 
tin- theory that the male inherits from 
(he dam and the female from the sire. 
'Thus Hector Marigold inherits his abil
ity as a dairy sire from ills graudam, 
the famous Melia Ann, through her 
equally famous sou, Melia Ann’s Son, 
and his great grandain, Ida Marigold, 
through her son, Stoke I’ogis of Pros
pect. aid his daughter, Grace Marigold, 
xvliose record is 20 pounds 1 ounce of | 
butter in seven days when two years j 
and three months old. Hoard’s Dairy- 1 
man.

HOMEMADE BROODER, 
feet square made of ten inch boards 
which is covered xvith tin or galxaniz 
cd iron.

Above this cover, annual the edges 
of the lamp box, one inch strips are 
nailed. Two one inch holes are bored 
through these strips on each side of the 
box for the purpose of ventilation. A 
Hoot- of mulched boards is laid on the 
strips. A hole eight Inches in diameter 
is nit in the center of this floor, und 
over it is reversed ail old tin pan ten 
inches lu diameter, the sides of the 
pan being punched full of holes tc 
allow free circulation of heat. Ovei 
this is placed a table txvo feet six 
incites square, with legs four and a 
half incites high.

Around tlio sides of this table is 
tacked u curtain of felt cut from top 
to bottom at intervals of live or six 
inches to allow the chicks to pass in
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You will always be happy if you 
burn electric lights, for they will 

“ Tickle you to death.”

The Funny Pictures for the Children nutrition. Kodol digests what you
j eat, prevents colic,cholera, diarrhoea, 

l Inldren always en joy the Leader liux, dysentery and summer com 
plaints generally, and its use will cure 
indigestion and chronic dyspepsia 
permanently. Kodol is good alike 
for young and old. Your druggist 
sells it.

supplements. The Leader is 
going to make tin's a permanent 
feature, and vvu know your children 
would appreciate getting the Len
der regularly. Don’t fail tc sub 
sci i lie for tlie Leader IfeWiU 3

. ll
Ki-iiiiedy’u Laxative Honey and

itti. -  E a r l j f  ¡ f f î s e P W  
T hu fa m o u s  l i t t l e  |)iiL»

and out at will, the whole being sur-j quu. tiic original laxative cough
rounded by boards four inches high | syrup and combines the qualities 
and three feet long nailed together at necessary to relieve ttie cough und

purge the system of cold . Contains 
I h > opiates. Benson l ’harmacy.

TH E O m C iN A L  L A X A T IV E  COUG'.t S Y R U P

KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE K8MEYHTAR
Red Clover Blossom n::t ilonry Bee on Every Bottle.

4 Ii 11 mo* In Dairy Practice.
It Is interesting to note the swaying 

of the pendulum of opinion in farm 
mailers. Once the warning xvord in- | 1 lie floor of tin 
eessantly presented to farmers was 
“ warmth”—warmth for poultry houses, 
warmth for stables. Now there begins 
to be the preaching of another gospel — 
closed sheds or covered barnyards for 
cattle, open front bouses for poultry.

Information received front practical 
dairymen, who allow cows the freedom 
of a shed or covered yard instead of 
stabling them, led the Illinois experi
ment station to make a test of the 
matter, and It appears that the cows 
keep in a cleaner condition and more 
vigorous health, with less labor in car
ing for them, the manure can be more 
easily and better bandied, and last, but 
uot least, the milking stable is in more 
wholesome condition, thereby increas
ing tlie certainty of pure milk.

SECTION THROUGH MIDDLE OP BROODER.

(he corners and resting on the floor of 
the brooder. When the chicks are ten 
days old one of these boards may be 
taken away and a bridge used so thal 
the chicks may run from the hover tc 

room.

COLD FRAME LETTUCE.

W o r a e  T h a n  a  s l a t  M a c h i n e .
The unprofltable cow should not have 

a place In any mini's herd, for she is 
worse than a slot machine. The farmer 
puts Into her that which lie lias no 
chance whatever of getting out. She Is 
u blood sucker, n parasite, living on the 
rest of the herd and consuming a part 
of xv lint they should have. Sin- is pro
tected by the general average produc
tion of tin- herd and brought to light 
only xx lien the scales and Babcock test 
are applied to each animal in tlie herd. 
And xvhen so brought to light she 
should not be tolerated for a minute— 
not ki-pt until her place can be taken 
by a better one, but slie should go In
stantly, says M. Stensou in Farm and 
Fireside.

W h e y  H a t t e r .
At the recent meeting of the Wiscon

sin l 'lu-csciuakcrs’ association Profess
or Ferringtou stated that for several 
years the dairy students at the State 
university hud been making tin excel
lent quality of xvliey butter from Swiss 
liccsc xvhej by skimming the xvbey 

xv It Ii a separator and using modern 
methods of butteruinking. During the 
iimmer In- spent several weeks among

Market Reports.
Portland, July 28, 1908.

GRAIN, PRODUCE, FEED.
Wheat— Walla Walla, 69c; Valley, j 

70c; blueetcm, 7I red, G6c.
Oats—White $82; gray, $31. 
Barley- Brewing, $24.; f e e d ,  

$23.75; rolled, $25 to 2G.
Hay—Timothy, $11.00 to $12.50;; 

j clover, $8.50 to $9; cheat, $7-50 to! 
! $8; alfalfa, $11.

MillstufTs—Middlings, $25 to 2(5; j 
¡chop, $17; bran, $17 to 18;shorts
! $18 to 19.

B u y on  CrotBitF
this $60 Machine for $ 2 5
FREIGHT PREPAID, It is a h igh -arm , d rop  

head, ball bearing, lock» 
stitch , double feed, self- 
threading shuttle : h a a  
autom atic bobbin  w inder 
and other latest Im prove- 
r  ents. This is the ANTI- 
TRUST MACHINE. It ta 
the same m achine agent« 
are asking you $60 for. A ll 
attachm ent» go w ith each 
m achine. Sold for on ly 
$•* rush  Hiid $3 m onth ly.h .Ii

W rite TODAY for free F'JHfllTURE CATALOGUE «hox*log

l o w  \ o w  I ' o r  S u c c e a w i o u  u u d  T r a n  a« 
p l a n t  I n  Ufa r a h .

Sow lettuce seed now and for suc
cession about every two weeks. Excel- I lour Hard wliont, patent, 
lent varieties are: Market Gardeners’, $4 .10 ; straight, $3.45; gra- 
I’rivate Stock, Immensity and Trianon j ham, $3,50; rye, $5 ; whole wheat 
UVs. Trianon Cos Is usually sown dour, $3. 75 ; valley flour $3.50to3.G5 
about tlie 1st of April and from that Dakota, $0 .5 o  to 7. 25 ; Fasten) rye, 
date on tilt August is continued with all j  gr, jq .  pillsm iry, $(5,2(1

Corn— Whole, $2(5; cracked, $27

elegant hou sehold  goods we w ill ship  (Frofeht 
Prepaid) on Easy Payments-our new CREDIT plan.
G a v u rtz  F u rn itu re  C o m p a n y

1 7 3 -1 7 5  F irs t  S t.. PO R TLA N D , OR.

the varieties at intervals of seven to 
ten days. From that time lettuce is lit- 
dined to “ bolt”  or run to seed.

These are three good lettuce for all 
purposes. They stand the summer well 
and make exceedingly fine heads.

T r ia n o n  C o s  xvhen p r o p e r ly  g r o x v n  is 
o n e  o f  t lie  b e s t  f la v o r e d  in  c u lt iv a t io n ,  
a n d  I m m e n s i t y  Is o n e  o f  t h e  la r g e s t

per ton.
Rye—$ 1.50 per ewL

I'ltODU' E
Butter Fancy craamery, 21y2c, 

22c; city creami ry, 21 $2 dairy 
14 to 15c; store i4 to 14 y? c 

Cheese— Young America, 14 ‘

CATARRH
'cUfo IumL

JiAY-FEVE»o « A D

As soon as they are ready pot olt ( j reoou full cream, 13c to 11 1

to
ill»' :t:.n S\\ Iss chi esc factories 
southern counties of Wisconsin 
lug tin' making <»f xvhey butter 
factories. He found timt 8 «  ss 
contaImsl very often as much a- 
cent o f  luittcr fat.

in tlie 
ndy- 

at the 
vliey 
1 per

Excursion

Agassi/ Dk>' is an extinct glacial 
lake that occupied the valley of the 
lied Riv«r ol tin N’ oith during the 
late Pleistocene period This lake
extendi <1 oxet a large area 111 North n j j  , i i . . , , , 7 Reduced Round TripJ'akota Minnesota and Canada
Bird exceeded all the great lakes in 1 Rates,
li/e . The overflow of tlie l ike is Bound tup passenger rates Chi- 
Supposed toh .xv pass»d into the ',;ig° to Portland and return, via 
Minnesota river through a ihaimel direct line will be $75.00 and from 
■ Bout 5oK ct deep, •» • or 111011 miles Missouri River points $6000 
long and a mil» wide, the outlines These tickets will be on sale daily 
o f  which may still 1 c traced The j commencing June i-t and continu- 
ake was held Back I>v the north* ru itig until Sept. 15th with final re 
lee sheet, but after the melting of turn limit ol October 31st

into two inch pots, and as soon as they 
have filled these well v roots trans
fer to cold frames, xvlih h will be about 
the first week in March 

l ’ rox hied tlie frames have beou idle 
I all winter take off about txvo inches of 

the old soil, and then throxv it up xvell 
| xvith ¡1 fork or spade and give it a good 
j sprinkling of air slacked lime to sxx'eet 
| cn the soil. If the days ax* mild take the 

sash off, putting them ou again at night.
The ground should la* kept constantly 

stirred to mellow the soil and keep 
down wtssls, giving copious supplies of 
xvnter xvhen needed, but when heading 
keep tin1 water from the heart.

Tti«» X fw  F lit*  | m lu » lr y .
A11 industry new r.t least to Minne

sota has been introduced during quite 
recent years. It relates to the manu
facture of flax strnxv Into binding 
twine. Professor Shaw alii mis In 
Orange Judd Farmer that one of the 
litu'st features of the uexv Industry 
Is that It xv 111 tend very much to lessen 
waste on many farms of the xvest. No
where probably in all the Fuitcd States 
lias the sin o f waste prevailed to such 
an extent ns lu the xvestorn and north- 
xvi'stern states. Flax straw xvas al
most a complete xvaste. Tlie greater 
1’ < number o f nercs devoted to the 
groxvth »)f (lax the greater xvas the 
xx isle.

Kggs — Fresli Oregon ranch I
2 0  t „  2 i .

Poultry—Roosters, 9 to loe; bens | 
13 ; fryers, 16c to 17; broilers! 
14 to Hie; geese, live, 8 to; 8.50 
dressed, 11-11 1 turkeys, live.14-15

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Grapo fruit— Crate $ 4. to 4 .50 j 
Cranberries— $14.
Potatoes—Oregon, 4O to 65e. 1

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle— Best steers $3.50 3.65; |

cows ,2.25 to 2.50; calves, $4.00 to 
$4.50.

Sli*ep $ 1.00 to 4.25 
Hogs—$7 to 7.35

HOI'S, WOOL, ETC.
Hops— Choice 10 to 11 
Mohair, choice 28 to 30c 
Wool A alley 22 to ‘¿5 

ein Oregon 11 to 22c.

• A # -
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Fast,

itbc latter, the lake once more ie 
ginned its uatuial drainage to the 
jiprtb through the Red river.

J M. I

Suhscrih« for the Leader.

The Dairy Steer.
Wonderful poxvers of feeding anil 

Assimilation have been deveiuped tn 
the high type dairy cow. says Uolsteln- 
Frleslan IbgiMer. That she transmits 
h >th tier feeding capacity and assim
ilating poxxfrs to her male pi >geny 1» 
boom ing apparent lu fissliii- experi
ments xvith dairy steers. And those 
xvlio have undertaken the tn*k of dis
crediting the value of the dairy steer 
as a feeder have a hard task before 1 
them.

Where the Dairy I on lleignl.
Professor Kokh's of Missouri, who 

has boen studying dairy conditions tn 
Europe, says that the parts of Kurope 
developed to the greatest extent In an 
agricultural way are the noted dairy 
sections, and the most Intelligent and 
pros|H>rous of E’ vopeau farmers are 
dairy farmers The richest land and 
tin* highest prlcexi land over there fair
ly »warms with dairy cow*.

llaiii|Mlilrp« nii<l fltr Bacon Type.
At tin* last International I xx as much 

aiutiseli at the discussion In various 
quarters a s  to xvhether the Hampshire 
swine are o f tlie bacon or lard typo. 
The individual xvlio calls Hampshire 
swine bacon animals lias not yet learn
ed the A B C of what tlie term bacon 
menus, D -m a rk s  Professor T. W. Shaw 
In American Agriculturist

T l io  O r n f t  l l o r n p .
The draft horse Is the tiorbe for the 

farmer. There Is loss risk in raising tt. 
amt then you have something xvhen it 
Is grown — something that xv ill xx-ork 
and do a lot of it and something that 
will sell, says a farmer

On Ilio  A le r t .
Ohio farmers, according to au ex

change, nre demanding fa irn ess  and 
will see that all the legislation In Ohio 
is not exclusively for two or thrx'o large 
cities.

.1 with ii,.- c ixki«! I) ft  0  a  n  n  p a
"• *  fi. B. tt. n. t li .

Time Table No. -p 
To take effect April 2d, liajf*.

Kaal Bound 3 amt 4 Tuesday W . B ound 
and Sat on ly  

1 and Daily Ex-
No 3 No I ¿pi Sunday. .So 2-No 4

INDIGESTION .
No appetite, loss of strength, ner- 

voiimiess, headnehc. constipation, bad 
breath, gi-ticr.il debility, sour risings, 
am lontni rli of the stomach arc all 
due to indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure ctirca indigestion. This new dis
covery represents the natural juices of 
digestion ¡is they exist In a healthy 
stom ach, combine 
known tonic and 
erties. Kodol Dy 
not only cure indigestion and dyg- 
P* p-i.-i. but tlie fair oils remedy cures i 
ill siomacli troubles by cleansing, 
pnrlf\ ing. - xx ■ etcmiig and strengthen- i 
iug tin' linn ous membranes lining the 
st >inach. |

K odol I 'vs; • j i n  ( ure niter meals is 
not oiilx (ln>r*,i glil.x reliable digvst- 
ant, but it contains great tonic and 
rcconstim l ive pro|K’rties us well. | 
I'liis f.-imotn D 'u i c d y  enables the 

st. much nml digestive organs to thor
oughly digest. assimilate and contri
bute to tin' tisMic“ ¡ill of the nourish
ment that is contained in such food as 
may Is1 eaten.

Kodol Dyspepsia t'ure clears the 
xx ,i\ ami makes sure the journey from 
»¡••km—• t" licaltli ¡mil weakness to 
strength. If the stonmcli is disor- 
dci t-d Kodol xx ill cure it.

k o d o l  Ib spepsin Cure lays the fotin- 
dati n for health, and til** upbuilding 
of -tii 11gth by cleansing, purifiying 
and sxxu'etcning the glands anil mcm- 
l»rnii«'s <4 tla* stom ach, and by sup
plying natural juices necessary to 

1 i'vfKvt iudifcueUvb, MsuuUatiuu aml j

E LY ’S CREA5V3 BA LM
T h is  R e m e d y  <«x n Sp ec ific , 
Sure to Civo Soti*sfr'ctlo** 

C IV E S RELIEF AT ONCE.
It. cleanses, sooth* . . -ul - : . (,
liseased luciubmi. - b  < , al;,j
! rives ft way ft Cold : ; ;  . . .

Uostores the Sent t T • , .‘
1 isy to use. Contains no injurious drugs. 
Applied into tlie nostrils and absorbed. 
Large Siz,-, BO cents at Druggists or by 
tail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 5 6  Warren St..  New York.

THOMPSON ¡HOTEL
M rs. I. E . T h o m pso n .

Rates per day ............................. $j .(jo
Room and board, per week......... $4.50

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF S. P. TRAINS.
NORTH B O U N D
No. 12 ____ 11:53 p.m.
No. 16........... 2:02 a. m.

SOUTH H O U N D
ÿo- 11 ...........3:05 pin
No. 15.............2:24 am

P.M 1 A M  1 M i irraTioiis 1 Kiev AM
2:30 7:30 o l ot age ti rove 671 11 : lu
•2:50 7:50 3.2 W alden....... 710 10:492:55 7:56 .5 . .  Currln......... . 737 10:412:59 7*59 6.3 Ferro Gordo. . 770 10:383:01 8:04 7.7 Baker........... . 807 10:333:14 8:14 8.8 . iKtrena , . , , . 841 10:303:17 8:17 9,5 . Re<! Ki*cs. . . 891 10:233:3018:20 10 6 . . Uravel P it ... . 901 10:201^5 8:85 11.8 ......... Stewart........ 914 loloi3:38 8:40 12 ........... star..............I. 917 9.483:41 8:45 12 8 Rocky Point. . 046 9:45
8  U50 9 :05 15.6 .. Bed Bridge

. . .  Wildwood.
. 1020 9:353:56.9:15 16 6 1040 9:30. . . .  . 17 0 —  Hunt’»

End of i r ick 10C0

5:06 
4:59 
4:53 
4:47 
4:44 
4:39 
4 . «  
4:20 
4 16 
4:12 
4 06 
4:00

uujeet to cuftiiKe without notice.
All outward freight forwarded only at th« 

joint ri*k of »hljii er bid] consignee.
Stage ¡eave» Wildwood after the arrival of 

train on Monday», Wednesday« and Fridays 
for Hon it a nn«i or*e<*n. Returning o»i Tiies- 
dey«. rnur^Alays and Saturday»

Freight will not W  reeei’.ed at the o  *v S F 
U. K. Fepot after 5 p m. Tn injure forward
ing on next train freight nm»f Ho del'v^rcd a 
an«j le tin t* t • i cru.il ol it Ue.ijg billed

A . IS. W OOD, M anager


